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Details of Visit:

Author: FreewillyUK1973
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 13 Aug 2012 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bibi of Leeds Busty Independent Escort
Website: http://www.bibibustyescort.co.uk/

The Premises:

Very Nice neat apartment in large new block in Leeds City Centre, Local NCP Parking available
about 400 yards away near Palace Pub.

The Lady:

5'6 BBW Curvy in all the right place, long curly brown hair, About a size 16. Beautiful eyes and a
great personality and sense of humour.

The Story:

Having day off work to recover from a stag party decided to visit Bibi, have tried once before but
couldn't contact. Arrived at flat met with a long passionate kiss and lead into bedroom... After getting
the donation out the way carried on with more passionate kissing and slowly undressed each other.

I pushed Bibi onto the bed and gave her a good tonguing and was rewarded when she squirted into
my mouth, I then fingered her till she squirted again and made her lick my
fingers.....mmmmmmmmm. She responded by sitting on the edge of bed and giving me an excellent
BBBJ.

Then we used toys on Bibi until as she was about to squirt again I quickly put on a condom pulled
out the vibrator and replaced it with my dick and we came together, her hot squirt covering my dick.

The rest then became a blur of frantic fucking mixed with chatting like old friends about the nature of
the punting business..

Finished off with some mutual masturbation, I came and Bibi scooped it up and licked it off her
fingers....

3 times in 2 hours for me...

overall an awesome puny, if you are in Leeds you must try and see this BBW.
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